Police Report – December 2019
Please find below the report for this month, giving details of the Glastonbury
neighbourhood teams commitments over the last month.
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Sessions have continued with the Mini Police cadets and this month have included a
First Aid session, training to be Dementia friends and a session planning community
projects.
The children have decided that they would like to visit the elderly over Christmas to
sing Carols and keep them company so we have arranged to attend St. Benedict's
nursing home for Bingo and Christmas carols. They would also like to put together
'Shoebox gifts' to hand out the homeless. Items including Chocolate, Sweets and
toiletries are currently being collected at school. They will be packed next week and
handed out at the St. Benedict church soup kitchen on the 20th December.
The team have continued weekly ASB patrols with Mendip enforcement officers.
PCSO LINDSELL, PC UPSHALL and I have been working closely with the MH team to try
and assist a homeless male with MH issues, who is causing nuisance throughout the
town. The male has been dealt with positively and arrested for a number of low level
offences with an aim to try and get him the support he requires. As a result of this
intervention he has now been detained by the Mental health team.
The whole team have been involved with carnivals which went well from a Policing
point of view.
PCSO BRADLEY and PCSO ROWLANDS completed day of action with the ELIM connect
centre.
PCSO BRADLEY has run two beat surgeries at Launder close and Monmouth close,
Glastonbury, which was well attended and proved very popular.
The team have been running weekly beat surgeries in cafes throughout the town
centre.
PC UPSHALL has arrested a male wanted on warrant, after being assisted by members
of the community ref his whereabouts.
PCSO BRADLEY and PCSO ROWLANDS have attended youth club at the Red brick
building this week to catch up with the younger members of our community.
We have managed to secure funding (from the Avon and Somerset constabulary
proceeds of crime fund) to fund an educational session for both St. Dunstan's and
Crispin school in the form of a visit from Paul Hannaford. Paul is an ex-drug user and
gang member who attends schools around the country to provide a hard hitting
presentation to youths, in the hope of preventing them going down the same route.

Hope you all have a lovely Christmas
Kind regards

Katie Moyse
PC 2169
Glastonbury Beat Manager

